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(¿ive Laurens A Showing ?

The executive, committee which
met on Friday last fixod tito date
of th" convention \<> elect delegates
to tin- National Democratic Con¬
vention May 17th. This StatoCon-
vention will elect tuen who will in
all probability name the next Pres«
ident of tho United stat« - Inas¬
much as the suggestion of Crover
Cleveland as the man, is a foregone
conclusion, it may seem a small
matter who will represent tin-
Stat«'. Not - >: ti¡¡- body will in
addition, be called to prepitrotho
platform of the party,--«the docu¬
ment Upon which dopend in rt

groat measure our success.
We know not who will be brought

before thc convention, but simple
justice gives the choice of a dele¬
gato from tin'- Congressional L>is«
trict, to Lauron-, and no man \\i'l
reflect nore credit upon his cou ly
and state than our young and pop¬
ular mayor, X. 15. i dal.
Although in dari: days nur peo¬

ple had more Ihim their share ol po-
Utica] porsccu'tlofrj and suffered io
tho full Ineusui"? for mihi rance to
the democratic failli, yoi our de¬
mands upon tlc party >.:!..;. thal
period have 1.n modest. Vye
now risk, tts a malt r of justice and
because wo have the man foi thc
place lhal Mr. i bal mad" a del«
egate. All the counties in this Dis¬
trict have been represented except
Lauren- and possibly I ilion, und
as Union luis no candidate in tho
held, we trust thc c invention ' ill
give this honor tb Laurens. Mr.
Dial possesses ail tho qualifications,
¿lound on Iho doctri no of thc pa rty,
a forcible speaker, pleasing nd I ress,
and withal, Inti abundant moans to
defray his own expenses and make
every way, ii creditable representa»
lives in st. Lou]

A Pourtli Plan Suggested.

Some newspaper onumorules
three ways by which Slate oUlcers
cnn bc nominated. Ki rsl, by Stale
Convention, with representation
on tlie basis of population, itu at
present; second, by a state Con¬
vention on tho basis of Domccratic
voter-, and t!iird, by a State Pri¬
mary.
The ADV BUT [sien ¡ - opposed to

the prosont plan, and our reasons
thorofor may lie given In n few
word-. Thu volco of tho people at
largo is not heard, because it i- not
raised. Very fow men outside tho
Conventions have had thc remotest
idea who would bo nominated,
timi even delegates have had no

ehoico before tho assembling of tho
Convention. A lld, while WO would
not reflect upon any man nominat¬
ed, this haphazard mode of securing
nominations has been detrimental
to tho interests «d' tho State in
various way-.
The HOCOnd mode fails to give

relief for what wo beliovo to be
tht! defects in the present modo.-
Representation on the basis of
Democratic strength, while moro

nearly Just than tlie- present modi-,
does not moot tho ease.

Tho third, by tito Primary, is
rapidly gaining In favor through'
out tho upper portion of tie- State,
hut, while much better than either
of the other t wo, ls far from perfect«
Ltd tis for a moment notice tho

drawbacks to tho Primary, and
then consider a fourth plan by
Which wo may have all (ho good of
the throe modes preserved with¬
out tho Objectionable features of
any. The Primary works compar¬
atively well in tho counties, win-re
lt can bo managed fairly, but even

thoro we have every year more il¬

legal voting. It was never design-
cd that any but true- bine Demo¬
crats should partake of this luxury,
yet wo see those who caught fish
goiibí down tho i (foam, now setting
for them anion" tho Domocrats,
In eager desire to roll up ma¬

jorities many men, even in Laurens
County, have not Hesitated to bring
loads Of negroes to the polls- In ti

.Stale election this would be In-
oreased, and ero long the brother
in black would bold tho balança of
power Jn CloSO edt! tests.' Instates
where only one political party ex¬
ists, it would be hazardoMs lo trust
to loo il machines to make these
nominations,
The mall) point to be gained is I"

havoji thorough discussion of is-
eues hy the candidates before the
nominations. This is all-impor¬
tant, anti in no other way can the
people form correct ideas upon is¬
sues, nor otherwlso can they give
an cxprosseion of their views. The
^election of a man as the Demo¬
cratic candidate for Governor

should moan., noe that he hus hoon |
most successful In pulling tho
strlugs of a convention, or that he
wields more Influence by reason of
family vonni étions, otc.j Injt it
should moan that ho represents n
policy which the pcoplo <>f South I
Carolina after n deliberate investi*
gatton und forethought have decided
to adopt. Unless 'Jo- bo expressed
in a nomination we have lost true
democracy and aro fast encroach*
lng upon tho confines of att aristoc¬
racy, Divest the word nrlstoc-
racy of its vulgar acceptation,-
in a political sense it comes nearer

describing tin present management J
of tho dominant party than tho
name the party boars.

Tito fourth plan, which we sug¬
gest, by which nominations can bo
made ¡- tin"-: Let there bo a can¬
vass of tho stat*- by the cami ¡«lates.
Then, upon the prescrit or tho pro¬
posed basis of representation, let
the delegates to the convention bo
chosen in thc same manner us tho
members of tho legislature. This
is the plan adopted in several
states, and i . thc most practicable,
in oiir Judgmen', vet devised.

?

A young man in Georgia doe-
not exactly want earth, but

I claims Iii thc w hole of tho town j
-d' Aiken belongs to him. I lis Case
i- now in thc hand ofdistingiiishcd
lawyers. The straugi part i- that
tills young mah is un editor.

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.
I" in « m- Itogulur Corro i-.:.<i'
Washington, April (Uh i-. ..

All things come to him \v!»*> wait
lias óccerred to mo very often this
wceU ns I hoted (he change in sch-
timoiit which followed the r< port- !.
I'tig ol' lite Mills til ri d' I.¡il to the
I louse, hy Chairman Mills, whó
lort e. sick bed to perform that diilv,
A lit li)odiliU0lióu ill I ho bili

hus seeurvd I lie support ol tlie Lou-,
¡ i;.::.i delegation who were itt first
bitterly opposed to tho bil). An-1
other slight eh;.ugo in (lie clause
nfToctiug worsted ims won over the
wool men from Ohio and elsewhere.
so that thc number of democrats
who Oppose tie1 measure luis bei a
reduced lo a very small nu in ber,
and it i- boped to reduce fllO I.um-
ber -till further before the bill
corni'- lo II vote.

Notice has boon given in the
lt ouse that the bill will be called upi
for act ion on ; Ie- 1 il!1. I hst. An ef¬
fort will ile ii bc made to hold Ute
House down td tho consideration of
Hie m< usure unill n vole is taken.
Of course Hie republican.' are pre¬
pared lo rep* tit on the Hool of lin
Douses every Illing which they did
in tho committee room lo delay the
bill, hoping in this way to defeat it.
Thc democratic programma i- lo

get tho tarin- bill disposed of before
tho meeting ol tho »St. Louis con¬
vention, in .lune. I rom thc pres-
ont outlook the i ham e- aro rather
uga inst a vote being reached by
that time, bul tho oflbrt will be
made ali thu same. Tho chances of
the final pa--.ige of the bill have
largely increased recently, and
while it is by no menus certain now
(hat the bill will pass, it i- more
than probable that it Will. At any
rab- tho arguments over tho bill jwill place this w hole question In u
plainer light bolero tho country
than heretofore. Pcoplo will in
consequence, look into the question
themselves, people who havo in the
past taken somo political demngo-1
gun's statement of it os true, and
th«? result cannot fail to bo a gain
for tho revenue reformers.
Tho Senate lias spent more than

a week wrangling over tho House
bill authorizing the Secretary of
Ibo 'brea-u ry to purchase United
?Mate- bonds with 11)0 sn rpi US. TIlO
Senate is not divided on party
lines, ns both parties have hold eau-
cuses to try to agree w hat should
lie dom-. The silver Senators of
both parlies insist on amending the
bill in some mu.iucr to increase tho
purchases of -¡Iver by the (lovern-
meut.
Tho House has had its wrangle;

loo, Thi run c was tho 1)111 to rc-
fund tho direc t laxes paid by tho!
Several states into the United I
Stale: Tree sn ry. A large majority
Of tho House favor this lull but
owing to tho peculiar rules under
which tho body works a determin¬
ed minority cnn, hy filibustering,
delay ami sometime even defeat
legislation. Tlio opponents of the
bill resorted IO this mel hod on Wed-
nesday, and succeeded in keeping
tim i rouse In session until 2 :<l(l A. M.
Thursday morning. All day and
all night were -pent in dilatory
motions. Snell in. iou- filibuster-
ing lind scat eely ever bcon seen
since Hie foundation of tho llju c
of lioprosentulh es.
Senator Sherman say.-Hie report

Ulai ho had or intended tit retire
from tho rnco for tho Presidential
nomination is entirely untrue, in
a little over two months from now
1)0 Will Wish lie lind, and next No¬
vember ho will (into himself for
ever having oven indulged I ho hop«
of becoming President of (ho i n¡-
ted Slates. Nor will the know ledge
thal he has lost some ol' the con¬
tents of his barrel add to tho com¬
fort of his t noughts.

It Is Understood tho six Justice-
of the Sup"cmo Court aro in favor
of the promotion Of Jlistico I 'iebl,
of California, lo the vacant Chief
Justiceship. Until tho appointment
of Mr. Lamar to the Supremo bencn,
Justice Pi el tl was the only demo¬
crat ot'tho Supremo Court.
Governor Hill of Now York is

Shortly to announce publicly that
he is not and never luis beim a can¬

didate for the Presidential nomina*
¿ion. He is a Cleveland man. .Mr.
Cleveland expressed himself to a
friend this week as being highly
pleased with tho prospects of the
MUIS tariff bill In the House and
ni o with the prospects of the dem-
oí at lo party in the coming cam¬
paign.
Gen. Clark the dork of the House

?-

oí Representativos, saya Ito la tired
of hearing tho House denounced
fordoing nothing, Mo eau prov*?
by figures that it has dono work
inoro than any of lt» predecessors
overdid so early In tho session. It
bas pass <l up to «late -~1 private
ami ll"' public bill-.
Tho Public Land Committee of

tho House has reported a bill for¬
feiting about 10,000,000 acre* -r 111. *

Northern Pnelflc and Ontonagon
land-grants. '

Young man. nover preserve al
love-letter. Tlic sweets kcepslow*
ly ebbing out "f it tiil it gets tu bo
ns stale as a fourteenth-century
witticism : and then like as not your
wife will get 11 * » l < 1 of it, and go and
take all of the Paris green you were
saving for tho potato bugs,

A PHYSIOLOGICAL QUESTION.
With More Knowledge nf I'tiyfclcnl L»w,

Life May Ile Kxtonded Indefinitely.
Tlio food that man takes into bis

ston ch ought to bo of such quantity mid
quality as would « .va« tly r« |*nir tho losses
which, through tho action of Ibo several
orgnns, his body ls to und^rr-o. If it is
excessive in either of thew ir« lions, or
if it is deficient, disenso "f » nd xviii
certainly !«. tho r.-ult. li know
enough to Ixl able m adjust bis do.Sly i I
to ibo exjieeted dully requirement! "I i i ;

Bys! in di ease could never ensue through
tho exhaust!, n of any ono ci his vital
orgnns.

Sup] ose, for Instance, Hunt a man ris¬
ing in t:n morning should say to himself:
.'Today I bnvo t<> road ten pages of
'Blackstone's Commentaries, ' twenty
pug« i of 'J)««n Quixote,' to walk
tbr« «- miles mid o half, t<» poy n visit «>f
h:df an hour's dumt ion to my grand
mother lind tb toko my sweetheart lo t'i<-1
theatre, whore I .-}>.:ill Bpi II ! two li« ar ;
t«> «1« tills 1 h qtiirc tali big out bis pencil
and memorandlnh book hs bo .;«?..i; no
much cftrlx>n, BI« muck nitrogen (givin t.
ot coursé, ibo exact weight "i those
Bovcrol elementary sulwtaneesn I cnn
get tbfjso ] ri iso quantities from elgin6uhco3 of bread, four ounces of ...

(fight ouhces ol Ixief, six bullet <«i |*>Ui-
t-> -. fotir cuneos of fish, a half p»ht of
I »«tit;f soup, eight «in.' ios of wah r lind
bight ounces of strong coffee m nv.k"
t!« In ;.«« litt)«- further than they "th.
wi won! 1.
Now pupposo that bb l exactly righiin l is calculations, and that tl." food

tttken is noil her too grout nor too litti«-.
bot exactly ooih[Kitisates tb«- tuitieipahdb>s.ses. tho death of each coll in il.« bruin
m- ti." heart or tin* muscles, etc., will l>o
followed Ly tho birth «.f a new ll
which will t:ik«" ir.- placó hud t| MIH«' its
functions. cont, rheumatism, liver anti
kidney diseases, heart ai!'«« ti ih .. soften-
¡hg alai otliór destructive dis« >r low ol lio
bruin, ti.--various niorbld conditions m
wb li tho digest i vu organs aro subject,
wi .il Ira Impossible except through tho
notion «.f somo external force, such ns lin
swallowing of sulphuric acid ora blow
on tL- lie.nl or a Blab w .:h a knife whick
Would come clearlywithin tho class of
accidents, and of Course many of these
would bo avoidable,
A iii li i ns imagino that man know

just towhat extent his animal apatitesshould I'«- gratified, that bo biol nsccr-
tain« l definiti ly to what ext« nt, it ut all.
alcohol mid tbbncconnd other stimulants
and sedatives should I««- used, that lil»
knowlodge in regard t«> clothing wero
j b ot. that ho ha«l acquired < «ioj>1<
information of tho manner In which lils
house should bo built an«J heated lind

.ventilated and otherwise bo made sani¬
tarily |iorfcct, that cookery had Ijocomo
ono of tho exact sciences, that he was
a!.lo to avoid tho effects of extreme heat
mid cold arel moisture, thal, in a wonk
ho had nothing to b arn in regard to tho
liest w ay of living BO aa to preserve hine
self from all morbific causes- supposingail titi- «and 1 admit that ii is not verylikely that ho will for ages upon ages
acquiro tho almost <i"«l like omniscience
necessary), «kath would ini'iossihle
and OK- eternal lifo m which wo are loki
ho was lorn would again Ix* his, h
William A. Hammond in PhiladelphiaTimes,

limiest) the nest Policy.
Irnt<- Customer-Seo here, Mr. De Hib¬

ben, that expensive piece e.* dress goods
you sold mo fades.
Honest Dealer-Yes, madam, 1 was sum

lt would. 1 seldom make a misutko about
anything I have in stock.

"Sure it would fade? Oh, you-you-why didn't you tell ino BO in I ad of tak¬
ln-' my money and lotting mo i ny out >;'*"'Q
to have a dre a made oui <«f inti rial that
mada in" 1<« >!. liko a sobra Ibo llrst limo I
got caught ia litó raia. Say.M

'..My dear madam, you didn't toll mo
you wanted tho nt ult mr n dress. I Blip«nosed you'd taken a contract to dor
castor oggs for a church festival or some¬
thing."-< hnaha World.

Mr. Gallagher.
When tho Niagara .street car slackened

up at ('arollua to lot a young man off,
the passengers hoard hts parting remark
to tho conductor, "Let'crgo Gallagher."Tin conductor pulled tho strap and tho
cari nod on Its way. After ti journey to
vii" L'ont platform t«> collect n faro tho
conductor felt thc old lady puK«ongor'rtbandon his nita. "What ls lt I" ho asked,nu'l the iMissougers listened ns passengerswill. "I'lcnso let mo out nt Marylandeiroc:, Mr, Gallagher," sahl tho ol«l belysweetly, and tho passengers roared.-
Buffalo OL Y.) Courier,

Whero tho Allison itonm I*.
Tho Allison boom ls Just now sitting ontho western J oak of thc Mississippi won¬dering how ll ls gol tig tb cross thal mighty

Pt ream without getting it* feet wot.-
Chicago NOWS.

Ingalta in (.ooh ir-
í ír. rngnlls continues te monopolizo cd-Itorial ; paco tlirongliont tho country. If

it ls "bettor to bo damned than mentioned
not nf. nil". Mr. Iligalls Is in luck.- Kan»
Pas City TImC8.

Not liing Hlrunsfo Allon! It,
It is not wonderful that so shrewd a

man ns .James 0. Phillie should refusa to
shoulder saith a burdon as his party has
prepared for its candidate.-BrooklynCitizen.

Patents.
Caveats, Trade Marks and Copyrights
Obtained, and nil othor httsinoss in the

t . s. Paton) Offlco atlondod lo for MOD«
RHATK PK hs.
Our olïlco is opposite tho V, fi, Patent

OfftCO, and wc cnn obtain Patents in IOSS
Hmo thail those reinóte from Washing¬
ton.
Send Motiel or Drawing. Wo ndvise

ns io patent Ability freu ol' charge; and
WO in.tko no charge UnlosB w*e ohlain
ratent.
Wo refer hero to thc Postmaster, tho

Supt. of Monoy Order Div., mid thoollL
einlsof tho C.S. Pate,it Office. Lorch
eiilnr, advlco, torios and rcforoncos tn
.«. H .. chonta in vom own Hinte or
County, writ o to

CA, SNOW.

R. H. HUDGENS.

Laurens Ir<
i S_A>

Under tin* above li« nd wo hnv
now prepared to make nil kinds

Castings and Mach
We will give prompt attentioi

ii-, and will !>«' thankful foi li)>e

Laurens Iron Fcundr
LAUREÉ

Columbia Get*H The Convention.

ÇOM.'MHIA, S. C., April 6.-Tho
Slate Democratic l xecutivo Com«
mit too met in the Carolina Nation-
ni bank nt eight o'elo» k. There
were fourteen of the twenty-two
members present.

fíen. .1. W. Mooro, Chairman,pre¬sided, ('apt, Willie Junes Secretary. '
< »i¡ thc ijiicslion of the location ôf,the Stale Convention three votedfor Greenville, three for ( 'Marles¬ton, eight for Columbia and the lat¬ter pince wa?, therefore, decided

upon. The time was fixed ns Thurs¬day, May 17th.
The committee passed tho fellow¬ing resolution: "Resolved, Thatthis Convention recommend thatthe democratic candidates for Slate

i be not nominated nt the1
t 'on von lion to beheld in May next"The f< Mowing circular will be ad-
.ires ed lt) iii' vurioii- Count y< 'li a I rman at «nico: ''Tito State Rx-
ecutlve Committee of tho Demo-
t'l'i tic pa.rly of S >ul!i Carolina at a
meeting held thií day have issued
. '-..¡i foi* .. Státc Convention to
mei : ni Coln nilli i on Thursday l "th
ddy ol May proximo nt iii m., for
the purp- »n ol electing delegatesto tin- National I »« mooral lc Con-
vontioii, which will meet at St.
Loni - on thc r»th o¡" .Juin next.
"The number of delegates elected

hy etich county will bc equal to dou¬
ble tho number to which such
county on ti t Ic« I ¡ii both branches
if tho < Icnerul A ssemhly. i bo
cn:;.ty elm i 111 IC ll of tho SCVOrill
conni ii .-. in lin- ."Mute will proceedlinve Ino Democratic clubs in
their count ¡ó* reorganised at once
mid lake such steps es aro nccessa*
ry to curry oui the item« and for
the election «if delegates to the
State < 'onvenl ion.

fjp.Ki'.NVM i:, Spartanburg and
i. i ¡'ii- firemen should bo sure
ibai they uro represented at tim
Anderson tournament. 'I he prue-lice \\ ill bc valuable, Iho pri/.es aro
.übstantinl and if Anderson doesn't
make the visil delightful she will

t eak ii well established record.
With tho tournament, the milita¬

ry encampment and the great
grange gathering, we people here
in tho IMcdmont escarpment oughtlo bav< a good deal of fun this sum-
inor. Then Laurens will come in
\ it h her county fair lo round up tho
fest i vit cs ÍIIKI complete what prom¬ises b> be UlO liveliest SCUSOI1 WO
have ever known.-Greenville
News.

S.-veral claim- for damages were
docketed last week in Spartanburg
ngninsl the Ashville road. Ono
was tried .is follows: Soon alter
the change took place in thu man¬
agement of this road, about two
years ago, Dr. I.undrum and others,
willi annual passes from Major
.lames Anderson,boarded the train,
thinking their passes y,'ood to the
end ol thc year. Tho conductor
put them off, in obedience to his
(.riler-, nu this the stilts for dam-
Inges were based. Tho Ju ry, after
hearing the ruse, gave the plaintiff
. loo. The other cases WCro fllCll
compromised.

J. M. VISAXSKA
- BEALEit IX-

CJlQOliS Jwelry. &a.

ls A U li ti X S, S. C

STATE Ol SOUTH CAROLINA,
l, A Ü R ti Ns cn l' N T Y,

corin ol COMMON Pl.KAU.

v. mell fl C. billion lind betiliii dilbert
- II. Plaint ills, against Kll/.HbOlll Nee-
Iv, Nancy Avoryantl I'.. J. bark, Do-
fendants, Hunimons for Itoliof, Coin'
plaint Nerved.

To ne- Defendants li I Izaboth Neely,< ie., i ge Neel v, Nancy Avery ami I.
bark
Von ure hereby summoned and re-

rpi I rod to answer thc coniplnint in lids
notion, ol which a copy is herewith
nerved upon you, mid losorvo n copy of
your nuswor to Ibo said oomplnlnt on the
subscribers at I heir olllcfl at baurens C.
lb, South l andina, within twenty dava
alter the service hereof, exclusive pf Ino
ilny of Slich service; and If you fail to
answer the complaint within the time
alon .said, the plaintiff in this action will
apply to tho Court for tho roliof do-
inandod in tho complaint,
Dated Jan. 21, A. D. iss*.
i». W. SIII:M., e. e. e. r.

JOHNSON «V RICHEY,
Plaintiffs1 Attorneys.

To Nancy Avery, tue absent Defendant
heroin
Please tako notice tb . tho alumunna

îiiict complain! In this astlon wem died
in he (lillee ol the Clerk of tho Court of
C.mou Picas for baurens County Jan,
21, 1M88.

JOHNSON * H1CIIRY,
Platntlffs' Atto. noys.

J. J .PLUSS.

3n Foundry
il>_2;^-i

e cCinmeucMil business and arc
of
Line Repair Work.
i to all work that may bo givenral patronage.
y and Machine Shops.

IDDR, "W- H BALL,
-DENTIST.-

dfnee over National Hank.
Office «lays-Mondays and uosdays

L I'JUKNS, - - . - S.

NOTÍGlT
ALI. overseers of public high¬

ways aro hereby notified to work
their public roads und put them in
gouil condition on or by the first of
April next. And all Supervisors
in Laurens County, where any pub¬lic highway has no overseers, arc
hereby notified to appoint over¬
seers in their own Townships and
see that the public roads are putIn t:<>.id condition ns carly ns thc
l-t of April next. And all persons
and land-owners arr hereby notifi¬
ed not to move from any publicroad any sand hereafter, ns so in neb
moving of sand from publie roads
bas caused much damage.

JA M IOS BULL, c. B.c. c. b c.
March I I, 1838 lt

FOU SALI-:.
FOR SALK A valuable lot on Brook¬lyn si.partially Improved.
FOR SALK A neat residence on Jor-

Boy sido, containing six rooms. Spion-«h i wei. "i wator. Two ñeros. Finir
land attached.
KO lt SALK Two Hundred and FiftyAerosol lund Just outside tho lueorperoto limits of tho town of Laurens. An

ologant homo and al' necessary oat-bllfldbigs,
KOM SALI: A two-story Brlck'Store-llotlSO ill tim towri Of Laurens. Also a

half illtoi'osl ll! a good warehouse.
FOB SALK A mnubor ol farms in

dilVoroni portions of Laurons County.
A valúalo lot of2% Aeres partially (in¬

proved,ono milo west of Laurens.
A bargain offorod.
A so >:i 1 han I two horso wagon niul

splondl I »ct -I niljin Harness hand-
mudo. Also ono pair Kalr banks Scales.
I'urchorors fora lot ol property in tho

Town of Laurens. Also a largo quantityof lands in this ami adjoining counties.
To barrow ono or two Thousand Dollar«
for -«ne, t.>r throe years. Mortgage
<m splendid Itohl I ;-tate in tho .Town of
Laurens, will ho given.
A valuable horso ami lot in Die Town

of Laurens on main.street.
HM IT lins nico lu nns ami'a numberof o M buildings. Convenient lo all thoChurches ami Female College. The lol

coutumes . bout live acres land.
A Klllllll tract of land near Hopewellchurch, One ami one-half milos wost of

* told vi I lo Sahl tract contains about 75
ncrcs, about -Ut aerea cleared and In good
slate ut cultivation bnlunco in mixed
forest Price low.

J. M. Hampton.
State of South Carolina,

C o II II t y «J f I. a II r e ii s ,

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Toilvor Robertson as administrator ofRufus L. Bishop, deceased, I'laintiil
against John ll, Skeahan Oofondant.Summons for relief, Complaintod not
Sorvod.

To thc defendant John D. Sheahan
You, are horoby summoned and requir¬ed t<> answer the complaint in this action.Which ls died in tho omeo of the Clerk of

Ile Court of Common Fleas, for the HaidCounty, and to servo a copy of your an¬
swer to tho sidd eulup.aint on tin; suh-
scrihorH at the otllco ol lt. I), Cunningham
or L. W. Siliikllis, at Laurens C. H., S.
c., within twenty days aller the service
hereof, exclusive of tho day of such ner¬vice ; and If you fall to answer the com*plaint within tlc time aforesaid, the
plaiulinin tills action will apply to thoCon ri tor tho ro lief demanded in the
complaint.
Lated Keb. 251h, I sss.
SK M. <>. W, SUKI.i,, <.. o. 0. P.

BKNJ. I>. CUNNINOHA M,J.. W. SI M KI.NS,
Plallltifl's Attorneys.

To John I'. Sheahan, defendant aljOVOnamed :

Yon will please Ink«' notice that the
complaint in the above stated ease witsfiled in the niñee of the Clerk of the Court
ol Common Pleas for Laurens County,Sont h ('aro! ina, on tho 25th day of Febru¬
ary, 1888.

BKNJ. I).CUNNINGHAM,li. W. SI M K 1 NS,
Plnintifl's Attorneys.

Tlie ' Old Reliable"
Still To The Front.
Wo extend thanks to our friends for

their gonorous support through the faU
and winter, mid proposo, by dose buy¬
ing, close Helling, and lirst-elass goons io
merit a continuance of the same.
The "one-tenth" has groWtl largely,

and wo propose to get our logillmslc
share of tho trade hy sticking close tothealx>ve precepts, We have a full linoof (roods usually found in a tb st class11Urdu aro Store. Those in need ofn Ita-
sor, pair Scissors or a pOcknt Kullashould call on us and got OI10 Of tho OlOO*trio.
Kvory larmer should have a Pennington side Harrow. He can't do without

il also the Karn ors Pot. houhlc footplow.
All owners of Uno Roofs should calland see now lin ir old roofs call ho made

as good as new and tin; new ones cac he
provetltod from ever ({rowing old, ut a
nominal cont.
Infact,our lino ls oomph te, in Hard«

ware Agricultural implements, Paints.Oils, Putty, Ol ass, Ao., and we insko ltto the mlvantags of ali buyers to glvo us
a call.
cnii on mo before buying your cook

stoves. Can make lt to your interest.
TOBACCO A SPKCIALTY.

Wo are Agents for DapontecclehratedBille end Blasting powder, (.'un supplyour moichaiit friends ut factory prices.
"W. T_J. BOYD.

Wholesale and Retail Hardware Store
Laurens S. c

Fsb, 29th, 1888.

Having decided to devote my time exclusively to
the sale of Shoes and Hats, I would inform
the public that all in need of such

Goods can save money by giv¬
ing me a call.

Shoes of every kind. The finest assortment In town, and will be
sold on tho closest margin.

W . H . GAR Ii E T T ,

GARRETT'S SHOE STORE,
LAURENS, S. C.

Shoes for Every One !
For. jVIen ELricl "Wornen
For Gents and Lad-ies
For Boys and.G iris
Too for the Babies

COME AND SEE THE SHOES-EVEI-.Y STYLE
.A.nd Qneility

MINTER & JAMIKSON'S $2.00 guaroidoed dont and Kid Hutton
Lady's Shoes aro heíiut I ful, perfectly artistic In design. Ile sure and in-
spccl thom.
MINTER & J AMIKSON'S Froncli Kid and Coat Hutton Ladies shoe

is tho Queen $2 60. Shoe for comfort and durability, (hoy aro unexcelled.
Tho late d Tips and a loading style .or Spring and Summer is MIN-

TKH A JAMIEKON'M Beauty London Toe, Hâtent Heather Tip, Kid
Hutton Lady's shoe. Admires of beauty 8ltould examine thom.

LADIES' BUTTON AND LACE SHOES FROM
75 Óts XTjp.

WOMEN'S Polkas, 65cts.
In Gent's and Boy's Shoes our

Stock is Weighty.
Having long ag«» learned that it is more profitable atid satisfactory,bntlt to ourselves and customers to handle first-class goods it ls ourpleasure to enumerate a list of shoes second to none manufactured.They are a- -<di<i tts the Hank of Kngiand with millionaire manufact¬urers to back I luau.

Here they are:
The colobrstod elms. Heiser suo*s, considered tho Poor of all Handmade (lents.Shoes.
J. Faust »V Sou's, Klcgant, perfect Utting 1 laudsowcd Shoos, The world rcnown-0<l .Janies Means $:¡. nu ii t. (Ki SHOOS, I mr sales ol' IhOHO are iuoroitslllg every seimon.Tho Kinnons Hay Stain Shoos of ovory Stylo, in Mi n's, Ladies ami t'hl biron'*this is undoubtedly the host entire linn of Sho.-s M tinu factUrod ami all Mur-ehants WOltlti like to handle thain. We have Hie exclusivo Halo ol' WiCIU forLaurens.
Our $2.00(i'onts Shoo(titico, Hatton and Con^ros) "Heats tho world". Lot us«how tin in u> you mut you will ho convinced.

Minter & Jamieson
LEADERS OF LOW PRICES,

Hi -A. XT I?. HiNS, S O
Jnn. 3,1888-Om

IIAViNO opened 'out a full line of STAPLE AND FANCY OHOCKUI KS in the town of Laurens, »... .Y. pvtfully Invite tho buyinpublic to call ami see us. We propose to carry everything in tho WA »of plantation supplies, such as

Corn, Bacon, Flour, Meal, Molasses, SugarCoffee, Lard, Rice, Grits, Plows, Plow
Stock?, Plow Bolts, Single Trees,Hames, Traces,

and everything usually carried in a first-class (Jrocory Store all/ofwhich wc propose to sell at very closo prices.Wo would call special attention to mir lino of Laundry mid ToiletSoaps. Having bought in large quantities, wo can oller special induce¬ments to dealers ¡is well as consumers. Our linn of Toilet Soaps isCompleto, priées ranging from 25 COilt a cake down to three cake» foró cents.

fßT John M. ('lardy, salesman, would bo pleusod to have his friendsand acquaintances to call and see him.

SIMMONS BROS.,KOW LU lt, I!LOCK,SECOND DOOlt DELOW CRAY A SULLIVAN
LAURENS. S. C.jan 17 ly

Wc emt prove timi is less thai two.
ir yon don't believe it oa.ll cit

BOORANDDRUG STORE.
The big hole left there after tho immense salo of Holiday Ooodibeen filled up with a new stock of Drug*, Patent Medicines, BcBooks, Blank Hook», Stationery, Paper Novels, Pictures, Frame«,Fancy Goad« of nil kinds. Fresh puro Oarden äewds. Secoud-kSchool Hooks bought and sold. New lol Birthday Cards.

.1. ». wirri KS.
Under Bendeila Hot*!


